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The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
Dausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful it 
is usually an indication that the 
kidneys are out of order. . Keep 
these organs^ healthy by taldng

COLDMEDAL
B11B303

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uttc acid troubles. 
Famous since 1696. Take regpnlarly and 
keep in good health. In three sizes, all 
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Leek far the name Gold IlMlnl on evatv bea 

aad aeoept no imitatiea

Teamster’s Life Saved
"Peterson Ointment Co.,. Inc. I had a 

very severe sore on my leg for years. 1 
am a teamster. J tried all medicines and 
salves, but without success. 1 tried doc
tors, but they failed to cure me. I couldn’t 
sleep for many nights from pain. Doctors 
aaid I could not live for more than two 
years. Finally Peterson’s Ointment was 
recommended to me and by its use the 
acre was entirely healed. Thankfully 
yours, William Haase, West Park, Ohio, 
care P, G. Reitz, Box 199."

Peterson says: J‘‘I am proud of the 
above letter and have hundreds of others 
that tell of wonderful cures of Eczema, 
Piles and Skin Diseases.’’

Peterson’s Ointment is 90 cents a box. 
Mail orders filled Ointment
Cq„ BuftalOk*; ' ■ ■ -fu*

After you eab—always use

FATONIC
fcXTOR YOUB STOMACH’S SAKE)

—one or two tablets—eat Kke candy. 
InstantlyrelieveaHeartborn, Bloated 
Gassy Feeling. Stops indigestion, 
food souring, repeating, headachefuia 
the many misenea caused by

Acid-Stomach
EATONIC is the bestremedy, it takes 
the harmful acids and gases x^ht oat 
of the body and, of coarse, you get 
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully 
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or 
money refunded by your own drug
gist. Cost a trifle. Please try it I

EGGS-POULTRY
We are the largest handlers of Eggs 

and Poultry In the South. 
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SHIPf 

Tne highest market price guaranteed 
with quick returns. Give us a trial. 

Ref. First Natl. Bank, Richmond, Va.
WOODSON CRAIO CO. 

CommisBlon Merchants Richmond, Ya.
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GREAT WAREHOUSE THAT WILL 
HOLD 22,000 BALE^ IS TO 
BE ^UILT AT CHARLOTTE.

INCORPORATED FOR $500,000
The Plant to Opfir a Service Which 

Includes storing Samples Sell
ing and Shipping for Patrons.

' Charlotte.— Charlotte is to have a 
cotton warehouse capable of taking 
care of 22,500 bales of cotton gathered 
from the 1920 crop, according to plans 
announced by J. H. Cutter, one of the 
incorporators of the Standard Bonded 
Warehouse Company. Papers asking 
for. authority to incorporate with a 
capital of 1600,000, with $360,000 paid 
in, is filed in Raleigh.

Contract for the erection of the 
warehouse on a tract of eigSl acres of 
land, near the Buckeye Cotton Oil 
Mill, is to be let within the next ten 
days. Bids already received rang^ 
from $300,000 to $350,000. While the 
plant will be built to take care of 22, 
600 bales at first, it is expected to 
make additions at an early date to pro
vide for storage for 36,000 bales.

IncorpoVators are T. J. Davis, Leroy 
Springs, A. J. Draper, L. C. Withers, 
J. K. Livingston, Savannah, Ga., and 
J. H. Cutter.

The plant is to be for the benefit of 
cotton mills, . merchants and manufac
turers, offering a service including 
storing, sampling, selling and shipping 
for customers. Plans for the plant 
have been supervised by J. E. Slrrine, 
engineers and architect of Greenville, 
S. C. They call for complete fire equip
ment, Including the sprinkler system, 
and modem devices for handling the 
cotton. The eight acres of land se
lected for the site were bought some 
time ago direct for $31,000.

Asheville.—An average of 33 stills 
per month and an average of 26 ar
rests of owners per month, since the 
first of the year, is‘the racord of the 
prohibition agents working out of the 
Asheville district under J. H. Reed.

This record shows a total ot- 166 
stills captured and destroyed.

Wilson.—When it comes to rending 
asunder what God has joined to
gether, Reno, Nevada, has nothing on 
Wilson town, which has been dubbed, 
“Reno, No. 2.” Before Judge Lyons 
during the sitting of one jury they 
p^d to break the nuptial knots of 
twelve couples who have been trying 
out marriage “on the European plan.’’

KINGPIN
CHEWING TOBACCO

ikstgood 
hcorice taste 
uouVeieen 
looking £)r.

Asheville.—J. E. Duckworth, aged 
92, one of the oldest men in western 
North Carolina and the father of 20 
children, has just professed faith in 
Jesus Christ and has been baptised at 
Cathey’s creek, in Transylvania coun
ty, by Rev. W. N. Bradshaw, of Hick
ory. He is believed to be* the oldest 
man, who has ever been baptised in 
Transylvania and the* immersion was 
witnessed by a large number of people.

Born in the heart of the mountains, 
this man has grown to almost the cen
tury mark without having ever been, 
connected with any church or shown 
any inclination to do so, until a few 
days ago. Not only has he 20 children, 
all living, but he has scores of grand
children and great grand children.

Get Health 
Have Happiness
For yonr health’s sake yon riionld 
tannedlately correct any taregn- 
larlty of the Bowels by taking 

DR. TUTTS LTVER PILLS.
If yonr Bowels are net working;

Eperly yon cannot expect to 
p fit. Take one or two at bed* 
ttne. Get right and -keep right.

Cpticura Soap
-Imparts-------

e Velvet Touch
Smp 2$e, Oiitncat 25 uJ 50c, Taldoai 2Sc.

yH. N. U., CHApLOTtBi NO. 22-1920

Gastonia.—Grand Master C. 0. Mc- 
Mlchael called the Grand lodge of 
North Carolina, Independent Order of 
Odd Felows, to order and the business 
of the 77th session was handle I with 
iespatch.

The committee’s report on the state 
of the ord^r showed an increase in 
membership,'as well as .i satisfactory 
financial condition.

Since January over 700 meaibers 
have been a<Idel to the order’s, mcm^ 
bership in the state. ■

Considerable rivalry developed as 
to the next place of meeting, Greens
boro, Raleigh and Durham, puShjng 
their claims for the honor, but Salis
bury was selected by a Igrge vote 
over the others.

Hospital Monument Indorsed
Charlotte.—^Hearty endorsement of 

the movement to bring to Charlotte 
the hospital to be erected by the Bap
tists of the state was given at the 
meeting of the Mecklenburg County 
Medical society.'

Dr. C. M. Strong, president was au
thorized to appoint a committee to 
work in conjunction with the central 
committee. , .

The doctors also made provision for 
assisting the local nurses in enter
taining convention of the Sorth Caro
lina Nurses’ association. ___
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Dizzy SPEUS 21
The Cause of siichS]niqi>toiiia 

and Remedy Told in Thb 
Letter.

Syractwe, N. Y —“When I eom* 
Uenced the Change of Life L wsB poorly, 
rilllllllllllllininiTlllllllhad no appetite and 

had fainnng apells, 
1 suffered for two 
or three yean be
fore I befl^ takinjg 
I^dia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com-

Sund and the Liver 
Us which I saw ad- 
vertised in the 

pa^rs and in your 
uttie books. I took 
about twelve bottles 
of your Vegetable 

Compound and found it a wtmderful 
remedy. I commenced to pick up at 
onpe and my suffering was relieved I 
have told others about yoiir medicine 
and know of some wiio nave taken it. 
I am glad to help others aU I can.’’— 
Mrs. R. E. Deuing, 487 W. Lafayette 
Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.

While Change of Life is a most crit
ical period of a woman’s existence, the 
annoying s3nnptoms which accompany 
it may be controlled, and normal health 
restored by the timely use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Moreover, this reliable remedy con
tains no narcotics or harmful drugs, and 
owes its efficiency to the mediciiw ex
tractives of the native roots and herbs 
which it contains.

What They Called Bach Other.
“Both ob dese here gents,” said the 

witness, Mandy Thomas, rather im
pressed with the Importance of being 
in court, “was staiidin’ at the comer 
conversin’ wltli each other pretty hot 
an’ pointed like.”

“Relate the conversation,” said the 
prosecutor.

“Ah don’t remember it, sah,” said 
Mandy, thoughtfully, “ ’cept dat dey 
was callin’ each other what dey is.”

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only

I

a few cents

[QJ}

Magic! Just drop a little Freezone 
on that touchy corq, instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift thei corn off with 
the fingers! Truly! No humbug!

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells 
a l(ny bottle for a few cents, sufficient 
to rid your feet of every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and calluses, without one particle of 
pain, soreness or Irritation. Freezone 
Is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati 
genius.—^Adv.

Too Short.
“How did you enjoy the sermon?”
“Too short.”
“That so? I never heard anyone 

complain that a sermon was too brief 
before.”

“Well, you .see, it was this way; I’d 
hardly dropped asleep before the thing 
was over.”

Important io MIothara
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Gastoria

Its Likeness.
“This play of yours is like a gloomy 

day.”
“In what re.spect.”
"It is overcast.”

LCMARmS

No More Carnivals In Raleigh 
Raleigh.—No more carnivals In Ra

leigh after June 1. The county com- 
missiohers first put the -ban on the 
form of public amusement, and the 
City Commissioners took similar ac
tion by adopting an ordiance forbid
ding the City Clerk to Issue llconie 
tor carnivals or ahov^s of a slmila:* na- 
ture.

The action 'Ot the city and county 
authorities In this matter la In line 
with steps of a similar nature tak^n 

,^.^umbw ot cities snd towns ot 
the State.

BRACE UP!
The man or woman with weak kid

neys is half crippled. A lame, stiff back, 
with its constant, dull ache and sharp, 
shooting twinges, makes the simplest 
task a burden. Headaches, dizzy spells, 
urinary disorders and an ‘-‘all worn out” 
feeling are daily sources of distress. 
Don’t neglect kidney weakness and risk 
gravel, dropfiy or Bright’s disease. Get 
a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 
have helped other people the world 
over. Ask your neighbor!

A North Carolina Case
• Mrs. A. K. Wea

ver, Park Ave., 
Marlon, N. C., 
says; “My kid
neys annoyed me
duii, heavy ache 
In m"y back. T felt 
tired and run 
down. When I 
tried to sweep, 
sharp pains shot 
through my back 
like knife-thrusts. 
I felt dizzy and 
black specks came 
before my eyes. I 

had severe pains in my head. I took 
Doah’s Kidney Pills and they entirely 
cured me.”

Get Doaa’e at Any Store, 60e a Bo«

DOAN’S “AIIV
FOSTBR.IIILBURN 00.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

fH»ICE8 PAID FOR FARM PRO
DUCTS IN THE MARKETS OF 

NORT HCAROLINA.

MilBons of liny Gemu ^ >
Guise Yonr Gi

Sdef ConcB Only hy
^ rie

Afihevlll*.
Com, $2 bu; wheat, $2.46 ha; oats, 

91.M bu; Irish potatoes, $6 cwt; sweet 
IM^toes, 11.60 bu.
, Fayetteville.

Cora, $2 bn; wheat, $2.76 bu; oats, 
fl.36 bu; Irish potatoes, |4 bu; sweet 
potatoes, $1.50 bu.

Gastonia.
Irish potatoes, $12.50 bag; sweet po

tatoes, $2 bu.
, Goldsboro.

Corn, $2 bu; sweet potatoes, $2 bu.
' Raleigh.

Corn, $2.10 bu; wheat, $2.76 bu; 
oats. $1.38 bu; Irish potatoes, $12 
bag; sweet potatoes, 1.50 bu. 

^^gfcotland Neck.
Com, 'fTbu; ohts, $1.40 bu; Irish 

potatoes, $6.75 bu; sweet potatoes, 
$1.86 bu.

PRICES OF BUTTER, 
AND EGGS.

POULTRY

Asheville.
Oopiitry butter, 45c lb; creamery 

bnttor, 60c lb; eggs, 40c doz; spring 
chickens, 35c lb; hens, 31c lb; dressed 
hogs, $20 cwt; country hams, 30c lb. 

f Fayettevlle.
Country butter, 60c lb; creamery 

butter, 66c lb; eggs, 60c doz; spring 
chickens, 30c lb; hens, 25c lb; dress
ed hogs, $20 cwt; country hams, 40c 
lb.

Gastonia.
Country butter 50c lb; creamery 

butter, J5c lb; eggs, 40c doz; spring 
chickens. 38c lb; hens, 26c Ib.

Goldsboro.
Country butter, 55c lb; eggs, 454 

^oz; spring chickens, 40c lb; hens, 25c 
lb; dressed hogs, $20 to $24 cwt; 
country haras, 45c lb.

Raleigh.
Country butter, 50c lb; creamery 

butter, 65c lb; eggs, 45c doz; spring 
chickens, 75c lb; hens, 32 l-2c lb; 
country hams, 45c lb.

, Scotland Neck.
Country butter, 56c lb; creamery 

butter, 70c lb; eggs, 40c doz; spring 
chickens, 35c lb; hens, 25c lb; dressed 
hogs, $^ cwt; country hams, 45c lb.

COTTON.

^^foiowing averages of the dif
ference between grades was figured 
from the recent quotations of the ten 
markets designated by the secretary 
of agriculture, are the differences es
tablished for deliveries in the New 
York market on May 18th, 1920.

Middling fair, 3.65 cents on mid
dling; strict good middling, 2.93 cents 
on middling; good middling, 2.28 cents 
on middling; strict middling, 1.16 
cents on middling; middling, basis.

Strict low middling, 2.75 cents off 
middling; low middling, 7.28 cents off 
middling.

Strict good ordinary, 10.25 cents off 
middling; good ordinary, 12.98 cents 
off middling.

Yellow tinged—Strict good middling, 
.92 cents off middling; good middling, 
1.78 cents . eff middling; strict mid
dling, 3.16 cents off middling; mid
dling, 4.76 cents off middling; strict 
low middling, 7.00 cents off middling; 
low middling, 10.20 cents off middling.

Yellow stained—Good middling, 4.45 
cents off middling; strict middling, 
6.13 cents off middling; middling, 7.40 
cents off middling.

Blue stained—Good middling, 6.70 
cents off middling;, strict middling, 
6.98 cents off middling; middling, 8^0 
cents off middling.

Hell No Summer Resort 
Charlotte.—Evangelist Brown, who 

4s conducting a revival at the city au
ditorium, preached a sermon on “The 
First Minute After Death.” In.repudl- 
ating the idea of “soul-sleeping” he 
referred to the rich man and Lazarus. 
He said; “iProm this passage we learn 
that the souls in the intermediate 
state are active and not asleep. We 
learn also that the rich man was in 
torment, which refutes the modem 
idea that hell has been turned into a 
summer resort.”

FREGKLES^MKMOyiDkrM.

102nd Birthday Celebration.
Spencer.—A. Cowan, aged 81, a Con

federate veteran attended the birth
day celebration of his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Charity Hicks, who was 102 years 
old May 12.

Although over a century old. she is 
hale, hearty, active about the home 
and converses freely about occur
rences nearly one hundred years 
and looks just about like she did whe# 
the avefage preson can remember.

She is the oldest citizen of _thejarsi^_

Clwuiwing the Blood. <rf.the 
Germs. ,,

Yoa mut realize that yonr blood 
is loaded down with catarrh 
germa, and these gems must be 
xemov^ from your blood before 
you can eqwct real, rational relief 
from ^ disease. And of course, 
you know that you cannot reach 
these germs in your blood with

sprays aad doochefc
& Sw S. win daBBW y 

of the causa of CmtMtthf 
real relief. It has beM Jb 
stant use for more dMO 
year% and ia oeid hr al __
Bhif a bottle of 3. S. S. tod^ SiWV| 
lose no furUier time ia gottMK , 
the right treatfiMat.

Valuable advice regaorfiai 
ease will be fomidMd free, 
dress Medial Adriam^ 108 
Laboratory, Atlaata, Chl*

“Hurry, Baby Has th« Colk”
Don’t take dangerous chances by letting baby 

fret, cry and suffer—use the safest proven remedy 
for colicky or teething babies.

MRS.YriN SLOWS
SYRUP

Th« Infmnts’ aad Chil^Mi’a RasuUlor
It qntekly aldi baby's itomzeh to dlgreit food •» it ihonMmnd

.keeps thoboweU open, brings surpriiincly qnick relief frOT 
ooli^ disnboee. conitipetion. fiscolcncv end outer umilsr 
trmibles.

Uadaof purelyTetreUbleingrodiente,gnsrsiiUed to eontjto
no narcotica, opietes. elcohol nor anything harmfuL This 
complete, open published formula eppesre on every label: 
Senna Scimn Gtrite Oil rf Anise Csrawrr Gyeedne

Soiiam Bicaibonate Fennel Cor-Jiida Snm brnip
At All Druggist*

AHGLO-AMERICAN drug CO.. 215-217 Felloe Sueel, New Te*
OeMaalSeniag Ageeta: Harold F. Ritchie & Co., lac.

Newyoik Londoa laeonto

V

DOSnr UET THAT COCGH CONTTNTBf

Spofan’s Disiemper Compoimi
wlU knock It In very short time. At the flrsz sign of s eenam* 
or cold In your houe, give a fev#' doses of "SPOHM’S.” Ig wSB 
act on the glands, eliminate the disease germ and prevent ftaSk- 
er destruction of body by disease. ■■SPOHN’S" has tjaw tSel 
standard remedy for DISTEMPER. INFLUENZA PINK 
CATARRHAL FEVER. COUGHS and COLDS for a quarter «* • 
century. 60 cents and tl.15 per bottle at all drug stores.
SrOHN MXTOICAI. COMPANY. Goatasi:^ Ml

For more than Forty Years 
Cotton Growers have known that

POTASH PAYS

More than 11,651,200 Tons of Potash Salts 
had been imported and used in the United 
States in the 20 years previous to January,
1915, when shipments ceased. 
6,460,700 Tons consisted of

Of this

KAINIT

Farmers Visit Catawba 
Hickory.—fifteen Davie county

fanners under the chaperonage of Ed
itor Frank Stroud, at The Mocksville 
Record, spent a day in Catawba coun- 
.ty and returned home, acordlug to one 
ot their number, determined to make 
Davie a‘better county.

They have the ssme possibilities 
that '^ey had seen developed „lnto re! 
•titles in Catawba coupty and with 
good markets on both aides they are 
•xpecting to see wonderful progress 
la the dairying industry in the next 
tew years-

which the cotton grower knew was both a 
plant food and a preventive of blight and 
rust,—with it came also 1,312,400 Tons of

20 per cent 
MANURE SALT
which has the same effects on Cotton, bat whkh 
was used mainly in mixed fertilizers. '

Shipments of both Kainit and Manure Salt have 
been resumed but the shortage of coal and cars and 
high freight rates make it more'desirable to ship 
Manure ^It, which contains 20 per cent of actual 
Potash, instead of Kainit, which contains less than 
13 per cent actual Potash.

MANURE SALT can be used as a side dressing 
on Cotton in just the same way as Kainit and will 
give the same results;. Where you used 100 pounds 
of Kainit, you need to but 62 pounds of Manure 
Salt, or 100 pounds of MSnnre Salt go as far as 161 
pounds of Kainit.

MANURE SALT has been coming forward in 
considerable amounts and cotton growers, who can> 
not secure Kainit, should make an effort to 
Manure Salt for side dressing to aid in making a 
big Cotton Crop.

Muriate of Potash
50 per cent actual Potaush, has been coming forward 
also,—100 pounds of Muriate are equivalent to 400 
pounds of Kainit or 250 pounds of Manure Salt.

. These are the three
Standard GERMAN Potash Salts
that were always used in making cotton fertiliMrs 
and have been used for all these years with great 
profit and without any damage to the crop.

The supply is not at present as large as in fonner 
years, but thire is enough to greatly increise the 
Cotton Crop if you insist on your dealer mafciwg 
the necessary effort to get it for you.

OOlTNOW
' ■ Sie?

Soil and Crop Service Potash 
Sjrndicate

H. A. Hmaton, Mam^fer
42 Broadway New York

"A.
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